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No. 1994-77

AN ACT

HB 103

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcoholand malt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto;regulatingand
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersand dutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementofcertainnuisancesand,incertain
cases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further providing for
specialoccasionpermits,for defmitions, for licenseissuanceandfor unlawful acts;
imposing dutieson the PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard;providingfor certain
transfersincities of the first class;andfurtherprovidingfor unlawful actsrelative
to liquor, malt and brewedbeveragesandlicensees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14), is amendedby addingdefinitions to read:

Section 102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,shall havethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Patron” shall mean an individual whopurchasesfood, nonalcoholic
beverages,liquor, akohol or malt or brewedbeveragesfor a consideration
from a licensee or any person on the licensedpremises exceptthose
actually engagedin an employmentrelatedactivity.

“Purchase” shall meanobtainingfood, nonalcoholic beverages,liquor,
alcoholor malt or brewedbeveragesfor a consideration.

“Service” shallmean the actofprovidingfood,nonalcoholic beverages,
liquor, alcoholor malt or brewedbeveragesto a patron.

“Vacate” shall mean to physically leavea licensedpremises.

Section 2. Section404 of theact is amendedto read:
Section404. Issuance of Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor

Licenses.—Uponreceiptof the application,the properfeesand bond,and
upon beingsatisfiedof the truthof thestatementsin theapplicationthatthe
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applicant is the only person in any mannerpecuniarily interestedin the
businessso askedto be licensedandthat no other personwill be in any
mannerpecuniarilyinterestedthereinduring thecontinuanceof the license,
exceptas hereinafterpermitted,and that the applicantis apersonof good
repute,that thepremisesappliedformeetall therequirementsof thisactand
the regulationsof the board,thatthe applicantseeksa licensefor a hotel,
restaurantor club,asdefinedin thisact,andthattheissuanceof suchlicense
is not prohibitedby any of theprovisionsof this act, theboardshall, in the
caseof ahotelor restaurant,grantandissueto theapplicantaliquor license,
andin the caseof a club may, in its discretion, issue or refusealicense:
Provided,however,That in the caseof any newlicenseor the transferof any
licenseto anew locationthe boardmay,in its discretion,grantor refusesuch
new licenseor transferif suchplaceproposedto belicensedis within three
hundredfeet of anychurch,hospital,charitableinstitution, school, or public
playground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor aplacewhich is
within two hundredfeetof anyotherpremiseswhichis licensedby theboard:
And providedfurther,That theboardshall refuseanyapplicationfor anew
licenseor the transferof any licenseto a new location if, in the board’s
opinion, suchnew licenseor transferwould be detrimental to the welfare,
health,peaceand moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a
radiusof five hundred feet of the place proposedto be licensed:And
providedfurther, Thatprior to July 1, 1996,in any licensedistrict in a city
ofthe first class,the boardmay, in its opinion, refuse anyapplicationfor
a new licenseor for anyperson-to-persontransfer which shall include a
changein stockholdersinvolving ten percentumor moreofall ou~tand-tag
voting stockand/arlessthan tenpercentumof all outstandingvoting stock
whensuchchange involvesamajority orcontrolling interest,ofany license
~fthe licensedpremisesis or would be within three hundredfeetof any
church, hospital, charitable institution, school or public playground or
within two hundredfeetof any otherpremiseslicensedby the board and
tf, in the opinion of the board, the licensedpremisesis or would be
detrimental to the welfare, health, peaceand morals of such church,
hospital, school, public playground and/or the inhabitants of the
neighborhoodwithin aradiusoffive hundredfeetof the licensedpremises.
This authority to refuse a person-to-persontransfer in a city of thefirst
class is in addition to and not in derogationof the authority of the board
generally statedfor all areasof this Commonwealth:Andprovidedfurther,
That theboardshall not issuenewlicensesin any licensedistrict more than
twiceeachlicenseyear,effectivefrom specificdatesfixed by theboard,and
new licensesshall not be granted,exceptfor hotels as definedin this act,
unlesstheapplicationthereforshall havebeenfiled atleastthirty daysbefore
the effectivedateof the license:And provided further,That nothingherein
containedshallprohibit theboardfrom issuinganew licensefor thebalance
of any unexpiredterm in any licensedistrict to anyapplicantin suchdistrict,
who shall have become eligible to hold such license as the result of
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legislativeenactment,whensuchenactmentshallhavetakenplaceduringthe
licensetermof that districtforwhich applicationis madeor within the thirty
days immediatelyprecedingsuchterm,nor shall anythinghereincontained
prohibit the boardfrom issuing at any time a new license for an airport
restaurant,or municipalgolf course,asdefinedin section461 of thisact, for
the balanceof the unexpiredlicense term in any license district: And
providedfurther,That theboardshall havethediscretionto refusealicense
to anypersonor toanycorporation,partnershiporassociationif suchperson,
or anyofficer or director of suchcorporation,or any memberor partnerof
suchpartnershipor associationshall havebeenconvictedor foundguilty of
a felony within a period of five years immediatelyprecedingthe date of
applicationfor the saidlicense.Theboard shallrefuseanyapplicationfor a
new licenseor the transferof any licenseto a location where the saleof
liquid fuelsor oil is conducted.

Section3. Section408.4 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.429,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a) Upon applicationof any
hospital,church, synagogue,volunteer fire company,volunteerambulance
company,volunteerrescuesquad,bonafide sportsmen’sclubin existencefor
at least ten years, nationally charteredveterans’ organizationand any
affiliated lodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefitsociety
thatis licensedto dobusinessin thisCommonwealthandanyaffiliated lodge
or subdivisionof suchfraternalbenefitsociety,or theauxiliary of anyof the
foregoing, and upon paymentof the prescribedfee for special occasion
permitsundersection614-A of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),
knownas “TheAdministrative Codeof 1929,” theboardshall issuea special
occasionpermit good for a period of not more than five consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedays:Provided,however,That thefive nonconsecutivedays
shallbeusedinathree-monthperiodmeasuredfrom thedateof thefirstilay.
Specialoccasionpermits may also be issuedto a museum operatedby a
nonprofitcorporationin acity of thethird classor townshipof thefrst class
or anonprofit corporationengagedin the performing artsin a city of the
third class for a period of not more than six nonconsecutiveor ten
consecutivedays at the prescribedfee for specialoccasionpermits under
section614-A of “The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(b) In anycity, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipin which thesale
of liquor and/or malt or brewedbeverageshas been approvedby the
electorate,suchspecialoccasionpermit shall authorizethepermitteeto sell
liquor and/or malt or brewedbeveragesas the casemay be to any adult
personon anyday for whichthepermit is issued.

(c) Such specialoccasionpermit shall only be valid for the numberof
daysstatedin the permit. Only onepermit may be issuedto any permittee
during theyear.Provided,thatamuseumoperatedby anonprofitcorporation
in a city of the third classor townshipof the first classand a nonprofit
corporationengagedin theperformingartsin acity of thethird classmaybe
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issuedno more thansix permitsduring theyear,eachpermitbeingvalid for
only oneday,or in thealternative,onepermit valid for no morethana total
of tenconsecutivedaysperyear,whichmaybeissuedonly duringthemonth
of August.

(d) Suchpermitsshallonly beissuedfor useataspecialeventincluding,
but not limited to bazaars,picnics andclambakes.The specialeventmustbe
one which is usedby the permitteeas a meansof raisingfundsfor itself.

(d.1) Thehoursduring whichtheholderof aspecialoccasionpermit-may
sell liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesshallbe limited to the hourssetforth
in section 406 which are applicableto hotel andrestaurantlicensees.The
hoursduringwhichanonprofitcorporationengagedin theperformingartsin
acity of thethird classmay sell liquor or maltor btewedbeveragespursuant
to aspecialoccasionpermitshallbelimited to thosehourssetforthinsection
408.3(g.1).

(d.2) At least forty-eight hoursprior to thesaleof any liquor or maltor
brewedbeverages,the holder of a specialoccasionpermit shall notify the
local police department,or in the absenceof a local police department,the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,of the timeswhen andplace where the sale of
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesshall occur.

(e) Theprovisionsof thissectionshall not be applicableto any licensee
now or hereafterpossessinga caterer’slicense,nor to any professionalfund
raiser.

(1) Anypersonsellingliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesin violation of
this sectionshall, uponsummaryconvictien,be sentencedto paya fme of
two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for the first offenseand a fme of five
hundreddollars ($500) for each subsequentoffense.This fine shall be in
addition to any otherpenaltyimposedby law for theillegal saleof malt or
brewedbeverages.

Section4. Section461(a)of the act, amendedApril 29, 1994,(P.L.212,
No.30), is amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality.—(a) No licensesshallhereafterbegrantedby theboardfor the
retail saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor theretail saleof liquor andmalt
or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof any classfor each
threethousandinhabitantsin any municipality,exclusiveof licensesgranted
to airportrestaurants,municipal golf courses,hotels,privately-ownedpublic
golf coursesandunits of nonprofitnationally charteredclubs,as definedin
this section,whoseapplicationsarefiled on or beforeDecember31, 1994,
andexceptthoseunits falling undersection461.1,andclubs; but at least
onesuchlicensemaybe grantedin eachmunicipality andin eachpart of a
municipality where such municipality is split so that eachpart thereof is
separatedby anothermunicipality, exceptin municipalitieswheretheelectors
havevotedagainstthegrantingof anyretail licensesandexceptin that part
of a split municipality wheretheelectorshavevotedagainstthe grantingof
any retail licenses.Nothing containedin this section shall be construedas
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denyingtheright to theboard to renewor to transferexistingretail licenses
of any class notwithstandingthat the numberof suchlicensedplacesin a
municipality shall exceedthe limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;but where
suchnumberexceedsthelimitationprescribedby thissection,nonewlicense,
exceptfor hotels,municipalgolf courses,airportrestaurants,privately-owned
public golf courses,privately-ownedprivategolf courselicenseesandunits
of nonprofit nationally charteredclubs, as defmedin this section,whose
applications are filed on or before December31, 1994,and exceptthose
unitsfailing undersection461.1, shallbegrantedsolong as saidlimitation
is exceeded.

Section5. Section464 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1992 (P.L.327,
No.66), is amendedto read:

Section464. HearingsUponRefusalof Licenses,Renewalsor Transfers;
Appeals.—Theboardmay of its own motion, and shall upon the written
requestof any applicantfor club, hotelor restaurantliquor license,or any
applicantforany maltor brewedbeveragelicenseotherthanapublic service
license, or for renewal or transfer thereof, or for the renewal of an
amusementpermit, whoseapplicationfor such license,renewalor transfer,
or the renewal of an amusementpermit,hasbeenrefused,fix a timeand
placefor hearingof suchapplicationfor licenseor for renewalor transfer
thereof,or the renewal of an amusementpermit, noticeof which hearing
shall be mailedto theapplicantattheaddressgivenin his application.Such
hearingshallbebeforeahearingexaminerdesignatedby theboard.At such
hearing,the boardshall presentits reasonsfor its refusalor withholding of
license, renewal or transfer thereof, or its refusal for renewal of an
amusementpermit. The applicantmay appearin personor by counsel,may
cross-examinethe witnessesfor theboardandmay presentevidencewhich
shall likewise be subjectto cross-examinationby the board.Suchhearing
shall be stenographicallyrecorded.The hearing examinershall thereafter
report,with the examiner’srecommendation,to the boardin eachcase.The
boardshall thereupongrantor refusethelicense,renewalor transferthereof
or the renewal of an amusementpermit. In consideringtherenewalof a
licenseoramusementpermit, theboardshallnotrefuseanysuchrenewalon
the basis of the propriety of the original issuanceor any prior renewalof
suchlicenseor amusementpermit. If the boardshall refusesuch license,
renewalor transferor the renewalof an amusementpermit, following such
hearing,noticein writing of suchrefusalshallbe mailedto the applicantat
the addressgiven in his application.In all suchcases,theboardshall file of
recordat leastabrief statementin theform of an opinionof thereasonsfor
theruling or orderandfurnish acopy thereofto theapplicant.Any applicant
whohasappearedatanyhearing,asaboveprovided,whois aggrievedby the
refusalof the boardto issueanysuchlicenseor to renewor transferany such
licenseor to renew any amusementpermit may appeal,or any church,
hospital,charitableinstitution, school or public playgroundlocatedwithin
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threehundredfeetof thepremisesappliedfor, aggrievedby theactionof the
boardin grantingtheissuanceof any suchlicenseor the transferof anysuch
license,maytake anappeallimited to thequestionof suchgrievance,within
twenty daysfrom dateof refusalor grant, to the court of commonpleasof
the county in which the premisesor permit applied for is located.Such
appealshall be uponpetition of theaggrievedparty, whoshall serveacopy
thereofuponthe board,whereupona hearingshall beheldupon thepetition
by thecourt upon ten days’ noticeto theboard.The saidappealshall actas
asupersedeasunlessuponsufficient causeshownthe court shall determine
otherwise.Thecourt shall hearthe applicationde novoon questionsof fact,
administrativediscretionandsuchothermattersasareinvolved,atsuchtime
as it shall fix, of which noticeshall be given to the board.The court shall
eithersustainor over-ruletheactionof theboardandeitherorderor deny the
issuanceof a new licenseor the renewalor transferof the licenseor the
renewal of an amusementpermit to the applicant.

Section 6. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section478. Renewal of AmusementPermit.—(a) Upon the annual

reviewof the operatinghistoryof a licenseeprior to the validation period
or the periodic renewal of the license, the Director of the Bureau of
Licensing shall have the authority to state objection to the renewalof the
amusementpermitasrequiredby section493(10).Such objectionshall be
basedupon the operating history, and notice shall be provided to the
licenseein writing, by certjfied mail, at the addresslistedon the license.
Upon the completionof anyhearing conductedconcerningthe renewalof
the amusementpermit pursuant to section464, the board may, in its
opinion, refuse to renewthe amusementpermit.

(b) In caseswhere the boardrefusesto renewthe amusementpermitof
any licensee,the licenseeor the applicantor manageror person with a
majority or controlling interestof either in the operation of this or any
other licensemaynot againbe eligible to receivea newpermitfrom the
board until the expiration of a period of up to two yearsfrom the final
adjudicationon such matterbasedupon boardopinion.

(c) Any appealto courtfiled by a licenseepursuantto section464
concerningthe renewalof a permit shall act as supersedeasunlessupon
sufficientcauseshown the reviewingauthoritydeterminesatlaerwise.Upon
the filing of a motion by the board to vacatesupersedeas,the reviewing
authority shall rule on the motionforthwith.

Section 7. Sections491(5)and493(7)of the act areamendedto read:
Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor

Licensees.—
It shall be unlawful—

(5) Failureto [Break]ProperlyDisposeofEmptyLiquorContainers.For
anyrestaurant,hotelor clublicensee,hisservants,agentsor employes,to fail
to breakany packagein which liquors werecontained,exceptthosedecanter
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packagesthattheboarddeterminesto bedecorative,within twenty-fourhours
after the original contentswere removedtherefrom~.],unless the licensee
participatesin eitheramunicipalrecyclingprogram,in accordancewith the
act of July 28, 1988(P.L.556, No.101), known as the “Municipal Waste
Planning, RecyclingandWasteReductionAct,” or a voluntary recycling
program.The licenseeshall provideproofin writing of theparticipation in
a recycling program upon the demandof the Bureau of Liquor Control
Enforcementof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.The proofof participation
shall be providedin a manner as prescribedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoard.

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbe unlawful—

(7) Alcoholic Strengthon Label of Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any
licensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to transport,sell, deliver or
purchaseany maltorbrewedbeveragesuponwhichthereshallappearalabel
or other informative datawhich [in any mannerl refers to the alcoholic
contentsof the malt or brewedbeverage~,or which refersin anymanner
to the original alcoholic strength,extractor balling prooffrom which
suchmalt or brewedbeveragewasproduced.1in any termsotherthanas
a percentageof alcohol by volume. This clause shall be construedto
permit, but not to require, a manufacturerto designateupon the label or
descriptive data the alcoholic content of malt or brewedbeveragesin
percentageof alcohol by volume. This clauseshall not be construedto
prohibit amanufacturerfrom designatinguponthe label or descriptivedata
thealcoholiccontentof maltor brewedbeveragesintendedfor shipmentinto
anotherstateor territory,whenthelaws of suchstateor territory requirethat
thealcoholiccontentof themaltorbrewedbeveragemustbe stateduponthe
package.

Section8. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section493.1. Rightsof MunicipalitiesPreserved.—Nothingin thisact

shall be construedto preempt the right of any municipality to regulate
zoning and enforce any other local ordinances and codes dealing with
health andwelfare issues.

Section9. Section499 of the act, addedDecember7, 1990 (P.L.622,
No.160),is amendedto read:

Section499. PremisestobeVacatedby Patrons.—(a)Exceptasprovided
for [in subsection(b)J elsewherein this section,all patronsof a licensee
shall berequiredto leavethat part of the premiseshabitually usedfor the
servingof liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesto guestsor patronsnot later
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thanone-halfhourafter the timethe licenseeis requiredby this actto cease
servingliquor ormaltor brewedbeveragesandshallnot bepermittedto-have
anypreviouslyservedliquoror maltorbrewedbeveragesin th-eirpossession,
nor shall theybe permittedto removeany previouslyservedliquor or malt
or brewedbeveragesfrom thatpart of the premises.Patrons of a licensee
shall not be permittedto reenterthat portion of the premiseshabitually
usedfor the servingofliquor ormalt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe time
designatedby this actfor patronsto vacatethe licensedpremisesand the
time designatedby this act whenthe serving of liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesis allowedto beginunlessthe licenseehasbeengranteda permit
for extendedhoursfood service.

(a.1) Subsection (a) shall not apply to sales of malt and brewed
beveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswhen thefollowing conditions
are met:

(1) no licenseemay sell malt or brewedbeveragesin ex~-essof one
hundredninety-twofluid ouncesin any one salefor consumptionoff the
premises;

(2) salesandserviceof malt andbrewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff
the premisesaremadeprior to the designatedtimethe licenseeis required
by this act to ceaseserving liquor, malt or brewedbeverages;

(3) persons who have purchased malt and brewed beveragesfor
consumptionoff the premisesshall removethe malt and brewedbeverages
from the premisesby the designatedtime a~containedin thiv act that
patronsare requiredto vacatethe premises;

(4) no club licensee may sell any malt or brewed beveragefor
consumptionoff the premiseswhere sold or to any personswho are not
membersof the club.

~b) A licenseemay [servefood] remain openbetweenthehours of two
o’clock antemeridianand seveno’clock antemeridianfor the purpose of
servingfood on any day if such licenseeeither possessesor is eligible to
purchasea Sunday salespermit [in accordancewith section 406] and
receivesan extendedhoursfood license.The boardshallestablishan annual
feefor theextendedhoursfood licensewhich shall not exceedfifty dollars
($50).

(b.1) Upon application of any club, the board shall issue a club
extendedhoursfood permitfor a periodof six (6) daysduring the term of
its license. The board shall issue regulations governing terms of the
application.Thepermitsshall beusedsolelyfor thepurposeofservingfood
betweenthe hours of three o’clock antemeridian and seven o’clock
antemeridian. All patrons of a licenseeshall berequiredto leavethatpart
ofthe premiseshabitually used-forthe serving ofliquor ormalt orbrewed
beveragesto guestsor patrons not later than one-halfhour after the time
the licenseeis requiredby this act to ceaseservingliquor ormalt orbrewed
beveragesand shall notbe permittedto have anypreviouslyservedliquor
ormalt orbrewedbeveragesin their possesswn,nor clzalltheybepermitted
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to removeanypreviouslyservedliquor or malt or brewedbeveragesfrom
thatpart of the premises.

(c) Any [ownerof licensedpremisesilicenseewhoviolatesthis s~’ction
for the first offensecommitsasummaryoffenseandshall, upon Loiwiction.
be sentencedto pay afme of not more thanthreehundreddollars($300) or
to imprisonmentfor not more thanninety (90) days,or both, and mi the
secondorany subsequentoffensecommitsamisdemeanorof the third degree
andshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay afme of not more thantwo
thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500)or to imprisonmentfor not more than
one (1) year,or both.

Section 10. (a) The amendmentof section404of theact shall apply to
applicationsfiled after theeffectivedateof theamendmentof section404 of
theact.

(b) If an applicationundersubsection(a) has not receivedfmal action
beforeJuly 1, 1996,theapplicationshallbe governedby thelaw atthe time
the applicationwas filed. This subsectionshall apply until all appealshave
beenexhausted.

Section11. By December31, 1995, the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board shall submit a report on the implementationof the amendmentof
section404of theact to the Law andJusticeCommitteeof theSenateand
theLiquor Control Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.

Section12. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof section404 of the act shall takeeffect in 30

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


